
MODEL NAME MODEL RMS FEATURES DP SRP

Blutooth 4.0 / Micro SD card playback

Built-in Li-ion battery up to 20 hours of use

IP54 rating guarantees the speaker is dust proof & splash proof

Bluetooth speaker phone

Low power consumption

THD+N = 10%

Compact 2.0 speakers

Flat panel style 

Built-in power, volume control and headphone jack

USB powered

THD+N = 10%

Glossy design/ available in Red & Black

AUX 3.5 connection (digital or analogue) / Mic Input

Power  & Master Volume control

USB powered

High performance integrated 2.0 speaker systems with unique design

Each speaker houses total of three active speakers drivers and two passive radiators

Each base section of the speakers contains 3' woofer and 3' passive bass radiator

Digital Sound Processing Technology (DSP) for enhances audio performance

Bluetooth and 3.5mm AUX for audio connectivity

100-240V Universal Power Supply

With USB flash disk / SD card playback, FM Function
4' bass and 2 3/4' mid-range & treable drivers
Integrated side control panel makes system adjustments easy & convenient
With IR remote control to select source directly
Universal 100V - 240V power supply

Two 3 1/4 inch full-range satellites and 5 1/4 inch MDF wooden enclosed subwoofer

Bluetooth V4.1 and 3.5mm AUX in

FM radio tuner with 40 preset channels

LED light effect good for pc games and online gamers

Separate bass booster available on subwoofer

With USB flash disk / SD card playback, Bluetooth Function (XM6BT only)

6 1/2 'inch bass and 3 ' mid - range drivers

Integrated side control panel makes system adjustments easy & convenient

With IR remote control to select source directly (XM6BT only)

USB/SD card playback supports breakpoint memory function.

Universal 100V - 240V power supply

2.1 speaker system with deep bass and exceptional treble audio response

Ideal for both gaming and multi-media audio solutions

Wooden MDF subwoofer with integrated side control panel 
Enhanced audio quality with upward firing satellite speakers

220V - 240V power

Wooden MDF enclosed subwoofer with front bass reflex port for rich detailed audio

Uniquely designed downward angled subwoofer further enchances bass performance

Ergonomically designed flat panel speakers 

Wired volume control with audio mute button

Headphone jack on remote control ease of access

Two 2 3/4 inch full-range satellites and 5 inch MDF enclosed subwoofer

SD card & USB input ports conveniently located on the wired remote

FM radio tuner with 40 preset channels

Multi-functional wired remote controller with LCD screen controls volume/track

Separate bass booster available on subwoofer

External independent amplifier with LED digital display

Optical audio input option for conectivity to consoles and media centers

100% MDF wooden enclosures for both satellite and subwoofers

Edifier Electronic Intelligent Distortion Control (EEIDC) that manage sound overloads

Infrared remote control for volume, bass & treble adjustments, input, mute & standby

THX Certified Speakers for rich Home theater Experience

AUX / Line in / PC / OPT/ COA / RCA connection (connection cables included)

8" Bass driver delivers strong and deep bass.

Power / Volume, Bass, Play/Playback func. Control

Universal 100V - 240V power supply

Entry-level 2.1 multimedia speaker systems

Bluetooth 4.0 and AUX audio outputs

4-inch (106mm) subwoofer in a wooden enclosure (MDF)

Control panel on the side of the subwoofer for easy access

sleek, classic, and simple design

Uniquely designed upward angled satellite projects sounds toward the listeners
Wooden MDF housing enhance audio output and reduce audio resonance
Elegant designed

Bluetooth paring capability with bluetooth enabled device (M1370BT only)

Master volume and bass adjustment dials located on the side panel of the subwoofer

Universal 100V - 240V power supply
Bluetooth 4.0 and NFC
5" driver in fully enclosed MDF subwoofers delivers deep bass

2-way satellites tuned for ricj clear audio

Wired volume controller with 'halo light', headphone outputs and AUX in ports

Universal 100V - 240V power supply

Ground-shaking 5.1 surround sound system with Dolby Digital, Pro Logic II & DTS

3 optical, 1 coaxial, analouge 5.1 and Dual Sterio inputs

Multi-functional controller and wireless remote control

540 watts RMS with 10" subwoofer driver & twin bass radiators that deliver

superb bass performance

1,580.00

2,999.00

2,200.00

4,300.00

1,800.00

X100

S760D 5.1 (NEW)

540W 48,000.00

7,500.00

2,350.00

XM6BT (Bluetooth)

M3200BT (Bluetooth)

50W

200W

M3600D

R101BT (Bluetooth)

8.5W

34W

M1370

M1370BT

R12U

4W

E10BT (NEW)

36W

850

38W 4,650.00

XM2PF
21W

BLUETOOTH PORTABLE SPEAKERS

USB POWERED NETBOOK / DESKTOP SPEAKERS

2.1 MULTIMEDIA SPEAKERS

MP 100
4.5W 2,080.00

650

M1250

5,750.00

1.2W

2,450.00

XM3BT

4,999.00

M1386

30W 3,300.00

48W

C2XD

53W

M1360

8.5W

15W


